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ALL WELCOME IN LUXD88UM

Little IUU CtnollUn In th B

tram, but (Woond t Nwi Is)

PttrtoUe fdrlt

W lira at th crosroad of the
nation, remarks th Luxembirg Zl-tun-

W sr of all th peopte of
the world those moot comopoUtaa la
plrlt On July 14 thr was a rraoca

evening on too panda grounds, and
everyone wu enthusiastic for Fraaca,
On July 20 wa bad a Belgian evening
In the tuw plsc and again very on
wa Inspired with entbuslasm. Skould
there be aa American, Italian, dacha- -

JANUARY
Clearance Sale

Shoes for the Whole

Family ON SALE!
.

Buy Now !

Prices
See Our Windows !

Talk.

Roseburg Booterie
IRVIN IIRUNJV

SHOES THAT SATISFY MD FIT YOUR FEET. IfBIC KJ TOUI KMI1 MMI All Ki IK Hf EIKIO.

Perkins Bltlg., Iioerburg.

I

In Spite Rainy Season High
way is Passable Through

Entire Length.

MUCH OF ROAD PAVED

With the Exception of a Few Short
bt retches the Pacific Highway In

Either Pared or Macadamized
Thruout Entire Slate.

Gratifying as the preent situation
la in mai iiue. cuiiiuaiaiivvi iw
people a yet realize what a vast im-

provement ha been effetced in Ore
gon highways dunug tne pasi rcw
years. Only a few winter ago the
road of western Oregon were almost
impassible and statements to that
effect were spread through many
parts of the country. Now it I found
that the effect of such adverse ad
vertising are not easily overcome.
However, the vast improvement
which has been effected is gradually
becoming known to traveler and
autolsts are now passing over the
Pacific highway every day. despite
the fact that the present winter sea
son ha been the rainiest for many
years.

More than one-thir- d of the Pacific
highway from the Columbia river to
the California line is now covered
with hard surface paving and the
grading of the whole route is practi
cally completed, barring a few short
sections. During the current year
the present mileage of paving will be
fully doubled and before another
winter the entire highway will be
either hard surfaced or put under a
heavy coating of macadam. Hence
it will be open to all classes of traf
fic at all seasons of the year.

Some very gratifying information
as to highway conditions was
brought here by Engineer McLeod,
who spent a couple of day at the
Umpqua hotel In this city this week.
His duties require him to visit and
Inspect the various parts of the high
way at frequent intervals. This win
ter he has been making these trips
by automobile and with comparativeease. On hi latest trip he drove
here from Eugene In about three
hour and says that the other oc- -
llon are in oven bettor condition.

In former winters there were in
numerable complaints about Canyon
creek canyon. Pass creek canvon.
nice hill, HobertB hill and other
places. Now the two bis: hills are
eliminated by Bplendid paved roads
una me two notorious canyons are
traversed by well macadamized high-
way with no grade exceeding five
per cent. The big concrete bridge In
the Canyon creek canyon was onened
to traffic Just recently and that sec
tion, which was once a widely known
terror is now a pleasure to drive. In
fact the entire highway Is now in so
good a condition that Mr. McLeod
says that with a week or ten day of
gooa weather to dry off the road
nun are, uie nnve rrom Portland to
Ashland ran be readily made by auto
in is uours.

Good report aro also brought re-
garding the Hosehllrir-Mvrtl- a Unli
highway. Although the present win- -
ter season has been the wettest In
nianv Venr. . .1

81ovc or Polish evening any pleasant t

summer night, th throng would greet
It with the bum eathulatm. Ts Ilk
tp have people of other naUotw a
our guests. W wish tbem ta few at
horn In our midst.

A tranger who doe not know st-
and many who hav lived among n
fall to know fancy that wa
lack national sentiment . ,

But precisely th rvre Is true.
Our national atlment Is so deep
that wa aro Uka a tre whose trunk
stand unshaken whn its erowa Is
rustled by the wind of sympathy for'
other countries.

Last Wednesday, after aw French
and Belgian evenings, wa had a TrBTaav

burg evening. Th pared ground was
too small and tba flrmamant waa tow
low to contain the enthusiasm of tha
multitude. Wa wer at homo among
ourselves. Th leader had provided
a program of old, modern, and very
recent Luxemburg music. During tha
choruses the thousand surrounding
the platform stood as reverently as
If they were In church. When ap
plause was called for It was so thun
derou a to be lmot Intimidating.

The depth and alncerlty of a na-
tion' patriotism Is not measured by
the area of It territory. '

FEAR EPIDEMIC OF TYPHUS

British Authority Tall f Danou- - to
th World Because of Bad Condi-

tion n Russia.

Tm T TT m . . v .
umim vtuesi vl ijonaon, wno

has been. Investigating conditions In
Russia, reports to the Lancet (Lon-
don) that the whole of that country
has been swept by typhus and relaps
ing fever, and that all Indications point
unmistakably to a formidable epidem
ic in the coming winter. Cholera also
ha made It appearance and small-
pox Is widely prevalent

The Lancet warns tha world at
large that unless Immadlat tad ef-
fective steps be taken these frightful
disease will spread through the bor-
der states to other countries, and be
fore long will sppear all over tha
world.' "The council of the League of
Nations has thoroughly studied the
situation, with the aid of tome of the

n epidemiologists In the
world; they bsv a reasonable and
economical program, and hav appoint-e- d

commissioner, hut tba aetnst
work cannot proceed until tbev have
obtained money guarantees from th
different nation, which ao far have
not materialized, except In the case
of a few countries. Including Gnat
Britain and Canada. The future of
the matter may well prove. In the nu
lance of the day, an 'acid test of th
reality of tha league a a family of
nation, ready to act for the common
good and to protect members of the
family who are threatened by disaster."

TONIGHT

ONLY

In IfToni Miiroati
Charles Churchill, the well knovs

Melrose resident spent a ihort tlaJ
In Roseburg today attendin. T
business matters.

Operated
Mrs. C L Cada of this city under,want a throat operation at the Meter

hospital this morning. Dr. Seeley
In attendance, i

M

Hera yesterday.
Mrs Peter DIdtel spent yeai.rj..

In Roseburg attending . to busingmattera and visiting with frleadT
She returned to her home In Rlddl.
last night
Leave for Silvertoo

Mrs. Either Billings left this ifternoon for 811 vert on where she will
make an extended visit with friend,and relatives.

Is Improving
Mr. Arrllle Whltsette who wu

operated on a short time ago at th
Mercy Hospital la reported to ba
improving by her attending physt.
elan. Dr. Wade.

From
Mrs. F. H. Ritcher who has bets

vhiitlng with friends at Dole, for tba
past few days returned to her hoot
this afternoon Mrs. Rlchter ro.u
on the Sunshine Ranch

Here From fllrndnlr
Miss Lulu Johns arrived In Rose,

burg, this morning from Olendsls
where she resides to spend a fey
days visiting with relative and a-
ttending to business matters.

Returns to Portland -

Mrs J. M. Carmony who ha bsm
visiting here with her daughter Mm
F. A. Westphall, left this afteraoo,for her home in Portland. Mrs. Car.
mony formerly made her home In UU
city.

Lrwvea for Kngwne i
R. T Burghart. of New Vork city f

who has been attending to busing i
matters In southern Oregon for the
paat few day spent today in Ross- f
burg viewing the country He left tthl afternoon for Eugene, enrouu S

to his home in New York.

neiorn to Idnho . i

M'fh.0- - Mannester. of PocatelU, fwho has been transactsbusiness matters with th. ?
and Cordon company for the past tet i
days, left for his home yesterday. He (

la.omuijr impressed with
Roseburg and Douglas county I

ossaa.a... t

. . . It
FOR 8ALB Fine Buff Orpington cock.

rels. Phone m-K- . !
FOR RBNT Partly furnished h.,u.e. j. V

v. mini, itt. i. KOBeuurg--
.

,

FOR RENT house, close In. on l
sireec. 472. I

WA.NlkD Milch goat, fresh or iooi
rreah. Phone 1S0-- or call at Ml '
W. Lane Ht. i

FOR 8ALK Freah cow. good mlichw. I

Address Mrs. Marguerite Wambaci. i
Dlxonville. Ore.

WANTKI) T men with buzz ul J

and drag, want contract. Call ,
Oak St , ,

FOR SALE Shelled corn nOJO ih r.

hundred. Inquire at Roseburg Sail- - r

tary Market.

TONIGHT

ONLY

SEE

AND PATHE NEWS

aw ' fy w

veal His System
nw A ..wUtwl I--i rSi

pnnTi ivn Jan. 7. John Ether- -

Idge. president of tba bankrupt Mor
ris Bros, bonding company, win give
a complete account or ni pari m uw
offaira nf the institution. Without
asking Immunity, aaid Harrison Al- -
ln mnrnftu for the rACAlvers. todaV.
Allen (aid attorney for Etherldge
had made tni statement 10 nim

Asking Refund of
Millions in Taxes

By Associated Pre)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Arga

ment before the auprerne court were
begun today in the "invested capital
cases, involving the question a to
whether the government shall be
compelled to return hundreds of mil
lion of dollar that bare been col
locted on Income taxes.

Army Enlistments
Are to be Reduced

Br Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. A unanl

mous and favorable report was or
dered by the senate military com
mittee on Senator New' resolution-
directing the secretary of war to stop
army enlistments until the enlisted
force ha been reduced to 175,000
men.

TO INSTALL OrTICEIW

C. H. Bailey and W. B. Melton will
leave tomorrow morning for Glen
dale, where Mr Bailey, who Is
deputy of the state grange will In-

stall the officers of the grange there
Mr. Bailey and his son William were
business visitors for Beveral hoar In
Roseburg today .

MANY CALLS FOR BOOKLETS

The Chamber of Commerce is
receiving a score or more of requests
for the publicity booklets dally, the
letters coming from all parts of the
country. It is oelieved from the large
number of Inquire received that
here will be a general movement to

the westward In the spring. There
nave also been a number of personal
calls from people with yhom the loc
al cnamber of commerce has been In
correspondence.

tioes to Salem
Lelnnd Rrnwn left fhta aSonMn

for Salem wherA ha win iiiu.ii
Dusinee matters for a short time,

(iolug to Myrtle Cree- k-
Local Odd Fellow have acceptedan Invitation to attend a big meet

Ing of th Rncnrnnment hnnnh nr un
order at Myrtle Creek on Thursday
evening, January Z7. The Canvon
vllle Encampment wa recentlymoved to Mvrtln .CrnoV nr. A I

. . . " iurtmim ui new mem Der is to be ad- -
muiea. a Danquet and degree work
will be Important featnrea nf ti.o
cosion.

WHERE KING ARTHUR LANDED

Tlntagel, on the North Coast of Corn,
wall. Figure In Tennyson's

Famous Posm.

Everyone who ha read the legend
or King Arthur, or who ha conned
Tennyson' "Idylls of the Kin .i.h.
es to see Tlntagel, that place In the
uonn coast of Cornwall so deeply Im-
plicated In the Arthurian legend. The
legend Of Tlntagel Is that Arthnr earn.

shore from the sea In torm and
flame, a story excellently well suited
to the Cornish love of marvels.

The place generally known to tour-
ist In Cornwall as Tlntagel In fact
the village of Trevens. an.,1 Tin.u.i
ltelf Is the ruined castle and head
land, solitary, beyond It and beyond
the wind-awe- rhnreh rhun h n...
green lichen grow long on the gran
ite.

The headland of Tlniaroi riarw mnA

craggy and almost wholly leparatedfrom the mainland. Is said to take It
name from "Dun-dngel- the "safe for-
tress:" famous from earliest tlmaa aa

place for retreat and defense. On
u ucn rock fastnesses the primitive

people who Inhabited their const-lin- e

created what are known a "cllff-ca- .
tie." Yon see this remarkable placebest from Its eastern aide, and from
the land below the alaty cliff. Front
thl point of view the great gloomycavern eaten out by the sea In the
headland, some day completely to sur-
round It, can be clearly een. Chris-
tian Science Monitor.

Speaking and Listening.
A great deal ha been written i

,rt of speaking; but a treatise on th
art of listening would be more valu-
able. There are plenty of good talker
In society, but good bearer are rare.
Carlyle'a discourse, preached lo so
mny volumes, with d earnestness,on th text "Silence I Golden," havehome thns far but little fruit A
Frenchman once said of a gentlemanIn company. In whom ha ennM a. .
no other quality worthy of a comple-ment, that he had "a great talent for
silence." Thl anna rent uni.21
a real compliment, for of all gifts on

T 1 ' tn,t "control....k .. m.oies one to hold hi tooguo.few persona have MlMd k ...a.
Cult t is to mmmanjl Ik. ... .

and mnrentrstlon . k!.. .- ".VII COD.tltute 1 rooil Matenee I.
""If high moral but also rare Intellee.

M'o.iues. u u not, a one la aptIn auppoae. a nmi. .
illism Msthew.

The mission study clui uses me
Church In to Community" In con
nettlon with th W. M. Society.

A large portion of the leaguer
belong to the Tlther' Circle and
propose to pay all pledge and other
financial obligation by the Scriptur
al plan, not railing money by aalea.
(eatlval. or other unicrlptural
method.

o

Income Tax Is
Next In Order

(Continued from page 1) '

otherwge ne.Iect. . Hls exemption
I is j!000 He is not the head of the
I family aDd Is entitled only to the
1 1200 for a dependent

Veteran Soldier
Passes Away

Isaac W. Brown, an aged veteran
of the Civil war, passed away last
night at the Oregon Soldier's home
following a protracted nines. He
wag 76 years of age and wa born in
Illinois. He wa a private in the Civil
War In Co. I, 3rd Minnesota Infan-
try, and entered the home here In
October 1915, from Sweethome, in
Linn County, Oregon. He la survived
by two son. Wm. Brown, of Port
land, and John Brown, of Idaho. The
funeral services will be held at the
Soldier' Home cemetery tomorrow
afternoon

Check Artist Told
To Leave City

E. Baer who has been employed
a a surveyor for several week wa
today given order to leave town or
answer to a charge of passing bad
check. Baer la accused by the city
police with having cashed a check
for $5, although knowing that he had
no funds on hand The check wn
cashed by Mrs Carl Ohman, but for
tunately the money wa recovered
Baer consented to leave town at once.

o

Japanese Setting
For Operetta

Mis Cherryblossom" a quaint
fantasy of old Japan will be given
'his year as the annu.il high school
opretta, under the direction of Miss
Helen Moore, of the music depart
ment. The play, while It has the at
mosphere of old Japan, Is deciders'
American In theme, and in Its more
principal characters. It will be a lav-
ish production with many pictures
que costumes and pleasing musical
jeiecuons. rne cast is as follow.

Cherry Blossom --brought
unuKiuer or Kogomo. but In reality
fcvelyn Barnes of New York Leta
tieiiowa

Kokomo proprietor Of ft ton far.
ucii in iimya liifknn Hr itt

jonn Henry Smith a Ww Ynrt
er on vUlt to Japan Clinton Cam

Harrv Jono Jactr'n nnl In love
Ith Jessica Sam Cnmnh..it
Horace Worthlngton a New Yorkstock tarnker ni.i-- T

friend- - In ,, v ""-- - J".7 or
"" "M OieDnen- -

James young Worthlncrtna i

...... .rmr, noocri Cbllson.

pi i " 8Declal friend Ml
"uii.,b nuueir.

vandernont ivrti.i.ton'a naUa t . .
iMJimuy urcutt.

Togo a Japanese politician of a
h,?h:Vr.'m:il"rIIS,0rk:

8 Tea
Atterburv. SimIugh Mildred 'Matthews. Jeanette

Ichols. Marlon Pnr- -

w.. PtT1 nnv i a .

... """n. BlaDle nilknannI'Ucitle I.enox and A nAnn i.. ...
Ami. ""ny, , uertrude Wick

Urreine r ..','r?Ur5r' E,Ble B,rgh
. Lois Pnhh r?j

poe;:"kevarB..terBon m.... -i. riMnAllin Mfl .aii(rhll

tttritT iv skssiox
The county ennrt .

.1.1 1.. .. ' spent con
terl .", I conslarlng road

hu.ini 2. v,,rlou routine countyvest Mn ,hB of he
he" Z r" ,n:nCh t0 b d"" "

'unge Stewart. whTl.D.e .""!
terday on J"
present today. "mess, wu

r "U S 1.WKII TRICES.
'!" nen you huv t r.n.ou are getting th- -

e.i.-eu- .
i)Ur - - . . . .--e . conform to nTt'rrs. New .n.- -. .! '

"1llng pan. .:3'" 'Tc,ai'...,Hum uasins.........uiii easnonna t.ki- -ind neavy mixing spoons uiu'lotted,
Carrs. "...re Uii o specials at

" I Y WI:athkk REPORT.
r r

Roaetturg.

rfW..-- "

.- si ninntn it.rmai prr.-- f, thltk twin- -.
.'"'.r-r-.'p- . from .Vpc L iVjW.

I.?
inn

rSo,,t ia thw,i,;
m .t,,rd.y gsnenuir f.ir.

viimiuei nine nuuiooriion

"Portland is All Right But I

Wouldn't Trade Roseburg
For it," Says Gosser.

HAD TO WEAR SHOES

Grateful for Pleasant Reception
Given Hbn by Everyone, Espe-

cially the Orcgniiuin Staff
Will io Back In Summer.

"Portland Is all right, but I
wouldn't trade Roseburg for it," said
Fred Uosscr upon his return here
from hi first visit to Portland,
which included also his first train
Tide, and a groat many other 'first'
things. The old woodsman who, up
to a row years ago had lived all of
his life on the old (ioxner ranch in
Uosser canyon In the hills Just south
of Itosnburg, is now living by him-
self in a little cottage on South Main

truet, and until a short time ago
bad never desired to leave Roseburg
or Douglas county. Hut finally yield-
ing to the persuasion of his friends
be doclilod it was time to venture
out and see souie of the thlngH he
had been hearing about fur so long,
and accordingly he went to Portland
in company with Jamoa Mulchings,
of the Model Rnkery.

"One of the things that bothered
me most," said Fred, as he Is known
to almoHt everybody In ltoseburg,
"was the flirt that my feet got cold
very time 1 went out. I went to two
shows, but the last night I Just
alayed at the hotel and kept warm."
All his life Mr. Oossser has worn
high bonis extending aiimml to the
knees, but when preparing for hi
trip to the metropolis, dignified the
Journey by purchasing his first pairof shoes for many years.

"We stayed at the Hotel Oregon,
and it was sure fine. It was real
clean and we hnd a balh right In the
room. I told Hutching 1 wouldn't
stay In one of them wooden hotels
because they were loo dangerous.
The streeis were sure crowded, auto-
mobiles going up and down all the
time, and them street car. I wasn't
afraid to cross the street after I
found out that the street cars didn't
go off the track, and the traffic po-
liceman was JUHt there to look out
for people. I watched him and got
along all right, but by golly, I don't
see how soma of those poople koepfrom getting run over the way theyrun In between the cars."

Mr. Conner was more than grate-ful for the royal recent Ion and enter
tainment accorded him by everyone
in whom ho met, and espe-
cially Mr. Piper and other member
of the Oregoniun staff, who person-
ally conducted blm through all de-
partments of the Oregoulun from the
watch tower to the press rooms.

"The Oregonlan building and those
other were so big that I had to look
twice to see the top of them," saidFred with a pleased chuckle. "Why.you could take my house nnd put It
rlKht Inaide of those buildings andhave plenty of room left. I am goingback lo Portland this summer whenthe weather Is better and go for a
ride up the Columbia river highwayend to that town they call Aatnrtabut I'm sstlnfied to live right here In
itoseburg."

riPKt'l.tL XOTICK Plti.MIY-TEltl.tS-

Monday night. Jan. 10, will be
"Preliyterlsn nlaht" at the h, i.k.
emacle. All Presbyterian of Nose-bur- g

and the aurroundlng countrywill meet at the church at 7 p ni
man inarm to ine tahernacle In a
miay. Meat will be reserved. Invite
your friends to come with you.

o

Roseburg Lodge No. 3I. B. P. O.
Elks, last night elected Carl E. Wlm-berl-

as serrtary to succeed I. I)
Kiddle, who resigned upon asaamlngthe duties of county clerk. The
lodge now ha approximately 100
member and I flourishing frater-
nal institution.

Special Investigation Commit
tee Tells Tire Buyers to Be-

ware Cut Rate Dealers.

DECEPTION PRACTICED

Second or Rebuilt Tiro Are Handled
by Some Unscrupulous Dealers
and as They are TJ usually Do.

fectlve, Busbies Suffers.

'Prartlena- Amnlnvnil........ j
l v m r. ....r n

dealers in ine marketing of rebuilt
tires and factory seconds have long
deceived the buying public, Injured
the tire Industry and thrown many
hntlpat itnaWi Inln 111 raniila " aav.
a report from the Associated 'Adver
tising ciuds, commenting on a n

which was Issued after an ex-
haustive study of the situation by its
national vigilance committee.

"Unscrupulous dealers intention-
ally htavA nut nf their livaMLIna
the fact which would correctly in
form ine putiuc or the true character
of the tlrea which they offer for
sale," isys the vigilance committee.
"While the tlrea are legitimate pro-
duct within themselves and fill a
real need, vet the mlirnnmaanlatlnn.
under which they are sold constitute
a serious menace."

Really Second Hand.
The committee of the advertisingclubs holds that two classes of tires,

rebuilt or reconstructed tire, and
factory "second." particularly giveDsn to misrepresentation, and states:
"Unreliable dealers commonly call re-
built lire 'double tread.' yet few
reader know that instead of mean-
ing an extra thickness of tread,which the name implies, it Is In real-
ity a Second hanif lire rnma.lA l.b
cutting old, worn casing and sewing
oKeiner ine less worn parts."It Is untruthfully elul,.. k.

these tires are free from puncturesor run cute, contends the commit-
tee, "and to heighten the. lmn,.A.ui,.n
that these are unusually safe, a re- -
...-- . , auypuaru lu prevent OlOWOUtS,
Is given away free with each tire. A
rellner, however, la raise securityhecaune dependable tires do not need
them and they only mean increased
fabric which produces friction, and
mction causes blowouts.

"Seconds" Are Rejected.
All tire which are defective In

workmanship or material aro
lecien ny some msnufacturera .Hcalled 'seconds.' These do not carry
uie manufacturers gusrantee andare disponed f through dealers
nunanng that class of goods. The
ery tart that they have been releet

ed make them unfit to be sold In
rotlinetlttnn with At -- I . .
unless the buyer is fully Informed of..... r,n rnsrarter of the productwhich he Is

"tiuarantees of exceptional mlle- -
".- - invarianty made for rebuiltand second' tires, but these are
merely the dealer's own promises andore often misleading because he
"Imply offers to replace a tire whichdoes not give the specified mileagewith another tire of the same sortat half price. This sounds fair, hut
experience has proved It to be other-wise. Elementary arithmetic will

"7. J0"' m"F'- - UD"to enormous If the tires
whieh """"Jred mile,,they often do.

' """ efec1lve.

second tires to the price of standrd nrat quality tire, of known and

'.i..i.r. r.r"r """ m"vfollow." ,ay. ,n, ,,,
rh.on or 'Ires

IbTf "-U-

L rednetlon. from
prlr ,(r .

r ee .,, har , hi(

renerslly that I. ,.ry b f h
"r;r.',."r,h ,n ,h market.

,K. .n.herme.f,,
,ir.;r,-.-- :
ch...a.tlI;.;Tk7,uu,',,;.r?pr7c,r:1

WANT TO FEEL GOOD?

THEN

WILL ROGERS
IN A BREEZY WESTERN STORY

Cupid,theCowpnncher
A slppy comedy of the plains, with a love story that will
bring a lump la yon- - throat and a smile to your Upat th sauna time. FKKI. nnnn

of men are steadily at work nn the
Biiiomg in me canyon beyond Camas

alley. The entire grade will be
completed during the coming spring
...iu ueiure anotner winter a maca-

"iirnico win put the road In
ronnitlon for traffic at nil seasons of
iiiw year. Thnt
bo paved fonts en!?rheW?.n'g.h0asl,8o,n

he foundation is fim.iy settled.
V miv,'"'r ill not avoidOr , k

n consequence Oregon people willhereaft realize that good road
building Is a aplendld investment I 1An iinuniini n,,,.,k. . 1

'"P nere to
,np "'" trip to the Coos R Ik

country, aa It is . shorter route to.. ,.- - ilmo , g0 rrora rorthin.l nto Seaside.
All these ronds are hein i,.,n. ..

der the direction of the state high- -

' '"""mi ann their early
V' "'"" ior pushing the work
, . . .. ""g season

M. E. Church South
League Plans Work
The Kpworth League of the M. F.
tiiii. oouill. nelil ita .......II .- -j

business meeting l;,sl nRhl, rocelvu.
ing a number of new niemlors as a... ...e revival services.... .rr,r panning a contruc- -... progressive year'salong all lines. The officer, a"

resident. . yice-Pre-

lora I.Hininon; U.. s. Ktnl

n'lS'': '"'-- n r":' Tress
JohnClvena: Klrst Dept. Supt . Mrs J. C.Jones: Second Deni u

. PloraOa..J. L,. Ii nil. I Supt Mrs. Mlld- -

nTr Jn',.ne ,mo " mu -

ih a - ue or
e onedollar, give, ,h, .eller a go,M pricei earn tire.

Th. ...i . . .

,1.
"" vigilance committee,f. ... nuns urgesusers of tires ,ho,,M "V

jai.e the advertising of . vt"r.tf
.....rs. rememhering that even Inhe, days of readlusinient ,i. .
normou, .aving, .re ,u.pici.,u, . n
hem.elve,t When , ,r. B

Or
than the cut price asked for them."

Also
BIG SEMON COMEDY

LAST RUN TONIGHT

THOMAS MEIGHAN
A bsschetor win, . baby girf in the .uppealln; .tory

"The Prince Chap"
' 'P' aove. Willi fawcuMting

--e.T Creep, up clos to yr

ConMin Comedy and Nature Study
SK1.1. Okssrvsr.


